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About Easy Eye Solutions
We know how great it feels to be looking your best — so we offer three amazing products
that enhance the appearance and self-confidence of our customers.
After extensive research and with the collaboration of a team of experts from the cosmetic
industry and scientific fields, Easy Eye Solutions’ Instant Eye Tuck & Dark Circle Treatment
was born. This product is specially designed to firm the under eye area; reducing the
appearance of dark circles instantly.
To complement the Instant Eye Tuck & Dark Circle Treatment Serum, which serves to firm
the entire eye area, Easy Eye Solutions Illuminating Eye Care cream and
UnderCover Active Highlighter were developed. These noticeably
reduce the appearance of under eye puffiness, wrinkles and
discoloration.
Together, our products enhance the look of men and women from
all age groups. Our formulation provides protective antioxidants, plant
extracts, and botanicals. Ingredients include Green Tea, Collagen,
fruit and flower extracts, Glucosamine, Vitamin B3 and B5. The
products are safe, easy to use, pH balanced, Paraben-free, and not
tested on animals.

Our Mission
We provide exceptional and effective products at an
affordable price. We are committed to superior customer
service and satisfaction.
We are the way companies used to be; with personalized
service for each and every one of our clients. This means you
won’t have to wait days for an email response — we will get
back to you right away.

Instant Eye Tuck & Dark Circle Treatment
Fast Firming
for the Long Term

Ingredients
Water (Aqua), Propylene Glycol, Sodium Magnesium Silicate,
Sodium lactate, Glycerin, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Camellia
Sinensis Leaf Extract (Green Tea), Xanthan Gum, Cucumis
Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Ruscus Aculeatus Root Extract,
Centella Asiatica Extract, Panthenol, Calendula Officinalis Flower
Extract, Hydrolyzed Yeast Protein, Aesculus Hippocastanum
(Horse Chesnut) Bark Extract, Ammonium Glycyrrhizate, Salix
Alba (Willow) Bark Extract, Butylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol,
Phenoxyethanol, Potassium Sorbate, Hexylene Glycol.

Directions
before

after

Creates a noticeable reduction in appearance of dark under
eye circles and increases the firmness of the entire under
eye area. You will be amazed at how it turns back the clock,
providing a youthful fresh look to your appearance.
Bags and puffiness are reduced for a minimum of 12 hours.
Continued use causes under eye tissue to strengthen, with
gradual but significant improvement over time.
Instant Eye Tuck & Dark Circle Treatment is designed for men
and women of any age and is effective on any skin type or
color. This product can be applied over makeup and doubles
as a cosmetic enhancer.
Each bottle contains approximately 300 applications.
15 ml /.05 oz.

1. Shake before using.
2. In the morning/evening apply serum to the under-eye area,
gently massage. For severe puffiness/dark circles, you may
apply a second
application. No facial movements until dry. You will feel the
under eye tissue firming. This is the setting effect (lasts 10 min
or more).
3. One application equals one drop under each eye.
4. You may feel a slight tingling sensation, this only means that
the product is working and penetrating the deep layers of the
skin tissue.
5. The serum can be removed with water.
6. It may take several applications to determine the results you
desire. Before bed, continue with your routine of cleansing and
moisturizing.
7. With the heat of the body, products applied to facial skin move
upwards. For best results do not take the serum too close to
the edge of the eye lid.
8. It is important to know that applying more than one drop is not
necessarily a faster way to get results. This product is designed
to be used in small applications. Therefore a little goes a long
way.
9. For the complete treatment of dark circles and under-eye
puffiness, it is recommended that the Illuminating Eye Care
cream be used with the eye serum.

Illuminating Eye Care
For wrinkles and discoloration

Water (Aqua), Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethicone
Crosspolymer, Glycerin, PEG-100 Stearate,
Pentylene Glycol, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate
Copolymer, Pentylene Glycol, Butylene Glycol,
Butylene Glycol, Carbomer, Polysorbate 20,
Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-4, Soluable Collagen,
Allantoin, Panthenol, Acetyl Glucosamine, Disodium
EDTA, Sodium Hyaluronate, Phenoxethanol,
Caprylyl Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, Hexylene
Glycol, Niacinamide (Vit B3), Triethanolamine,
Mica (77019), Titanium Dioxide (77891), Fragrance
(Parfum).

Dramatically reduces the
appearance of wrinkles and
skin discolorations while
treating dark circles and
under eye puffiness.
Has an essential
glucosamine complex
that strengthens and firms
the delicate skin around
your eyes; improving
it’s elasticity. Also with
Collagen, Vitamin B3
(Niacinamide) and Vitamin
B5, this non-greasy formula
penetrates deep into skin,
helping to restore and
maintain a youthful and
luminous look.

Ingredients

before
Directions
1. To be applied on clean dry skin. Place one
small drop of the cream on your finger tip. In a
circular motion gently apply the cream until it is
absorbed into the skin tissue.
2. Only a small amount of this cream is needed on
the desired area.
3. With the heat of the body, products applied to
facial skin move upwards. So be careful not to
take the cream too close to the edge of the eye
lids.
4. Once the product has been absorbed into the
skin, Easy Eye Solutions - Instant Eye Tuck and
Dark Circle Treatment may be applied.

Effectiveness is maximized
when used together with
Instant Eye Tuck & Dark
Circle Treatment.
Each bottle contains
approximately 300
applications.
15 ml /.05 oz.

after

UnderCover Active Highlighter
UnderCover is a vitamin-enriched treatment that contains antioxidants. These moisturize
the skin, help firm puffy areas and assist in the treatment of dark circles. Use as a
highlighter around your eye area, cheek bones or where ever it is needed.

What’s in UnderCover

Easy highlighter

THIOTIC ACID
Powerful antioxidant, active against a
broad spectrum of free radicals, fights
inflammation, restores collagen and
elasticity,

UnderCover colours:
cool, natural and
warmHoused inside
a convenient and
stylish black click-pen,
UnderCover erases the
appearance of darkness
and shadows; making
your skin bright and
radiant.

SWEET ALMOND
Treats Dark Circles and discoloration,
powerful moisturizer, rejuvenates skin tone
and improves general health of skin tissue.
CUCUMBER
Effectively reduces under eye puffiness.
FRUIT EXTRACTS
Provides a healthy dose of Vitamin C for
skin restoration.
CHAMOMILLA
Effective anti-inflammatory
RETINYL
Vitamin A for healthy youthful skin.
TOCOPHERYL ACETATE
Vitamin E, antioxidant, providing
protection against the sun’s
ultraviolet rays.
TITANIUM DIOXIDE
Natural Sun Screen, which also protect
skin from ultraviolet rays.

Available in cool, natural
and warm colors and with
soft brush applicator.
Fragrance-free.

Dimethicone, Polysilicone-11, Isododecane,
Montmorillonite, HDI/Trimethylol Hexyllactone
Crosspolymer, Thioctic Acid, Retinyl Palmitate,
Tocopheryl Acetate Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit
Extract, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (SweetAlmond)
Oil, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract,
Caprylyl Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium Sorbate,
Aqua, Hexylene Glycol, Mica, Titanium Dioxide,
Iron Oxides, Ultramarines, Chomium Oxide Greens,
Chromium Hydroxide Green, Bismuth, Carmine.

cool

natural

Note: Various computer
and mobile screens display
colors differently. These
swatches should be used as
approximations only.

Net wt. 2 g. (0.07 oz.).

Ingredients

warm

Directions
1. Twist and click the bottom of the pen until
the concealer is just visible on the brush
applicator. The UnderCover is a light cream
that applies easily and quickly.
2. To properly apply the UnderCover, apply
several dots of highlighter under the eyes,
then use the pad of your ring finger to tap
it in (always tap, never rub). You can apply
the UnderCover on other uneven spots
on the face — including the chin, and
around the nose and mouth if need be —
and tap in.
3. EES UnderCover is very versatile and,
if you wish, can be applied before or
after the Instant Eye Tuck & Dark Circle
Treatment and/or the Illuminating Eye
Care.
4. If you wish, EES UnderCover can be
mixed with the Instant Eye Tuck &
Dark Circle Treatment as well as the
Illuminating Eye Care and then applied.

